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• Bishop Hogan's concelebrants at
^ t h e Mass following his c^onsecrafrm
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m Bishop
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Mrs. Hogan remembered. Then he
moved into the seminary boarding
house oh Grieg Street, near Immaculate Conception Church in the fall
of 1935 for his final year at St. Andrew's.
He moved to St., Bernard's Seminary a year later arid the family saw
him only during vacations at midyear
and in,the summers.
Fr. : Lloyd's Ordination in the Roehesterlcathedral in^June 1942 was a
big thrill for the family and a major
eventrfor the small Lima parish. His
first Mass was in St. Rose's. /

it

Another'Lima-born priest, a great
favorite in the town, Father Joseph
O'Connell,, returned, to be deacon of
er~-sim r-first^ol«nW~Massr-Mrsr
Hogan recalled.
Oh the Sunday morning after his
accession to the highest dignity in
the diocese, Bishop Hogan will return to offer hisjirst Mass as a Bishop and to preach in his. home-town
church .at 12:15.
Ladies of St. Rose's parish are planning a coffee-reception in the school
hall immediately after Mass. The
Bishop and his mother will greet all
the congregation, she promises^ and
then return to the Hogan residence
f o r a "smallrlustfamilydinner", she
said.

will be his i brother Father Micliael
Hogan and his assistant at St Margaret Mary's parish, Father Michael
Conboy,^
, ,. . .
... .
n..\
^iTjoCnSS^^,
Other priest-celebrants will be
Fathers Albert "Bartlettr S,JV-Jesepbr
Brennan, Joseph Egan, Pa^I fiibbon§>
Clarence....Gardner, Joseph F.H:o.gan,
Louis J* Hohman said Jaittes ^arviii.

• In another ceremony of community-participation 14 people including two married couples, four
youngsters, two Sisters,; three priests,
a Brother and\a seminarian will come
to the throne after the Bishop is installed to pay their respects in the
name of alltoelaity and religious
who constitute the diocesan family of
the new Bishop.
• Printing of t h e Mass-book for attendees at the consecration and publication of a 64-page special supplement of the Courier-Journal
to mark
theSrecession_of-*tfie--seventh Bishop
of Rochester are proceeding on schedule at the Christopher Press Co. plant
in Rochester.
• Bundles of a n excellent 5 x 7
color-portrait of Bishop Hogan will
be shipped this week t o all parishes
for free distribution to all the people
of the diocese- at Masses on Sunday,
Nov. 30.

The March Against Death
Participaints in the "March Against Death" place name cards of U.S. military personnel killed in Vietnam in coffins placed in front of the Capitol. The 40-hour procession from Arlington National Cemetery to the Capitol wais part of the anti-war demonstration in Washington. (RNS)

Vatican Paper Hits Slowness Of Paris Talks
An unsigned, front-page editorial
in tire Vatican City paper, L'Osservatore Romano, lamented that neither
side has heeded Pope Paul VI's plea
for an arms truce during negotiations.
Taking its starting point from the
second series of demonstrations in

the United- States, the editorial declared: "These demonstrations are understandable if one thinks of the sufferings of the very long war, of the
blood that has been shed, of the resources squandered on destruction
rather than on building, renewing, of
promoting, which is the ardent desire
of all men of goodwill."
The editorial reflected closely the
thinking and appeals of the Holy Father over the past two years in his
efforts to bring both sides of the conflict to the conference table.

"Unfortunately, there has been no
truce because so far there has not
been an agreement by both, parties.
The negotiations have been initiated,
yes, but the Paris conference is marking time, maintaining conditions
which each party declares unacceptable in the hope, perhaps, that time
may grant great advantages, either
because of internal weakening of the
adversary or to seize the most favorable occasion for new and decisive attacks on the battlefield."

fil

Belleville, 111, — (NC) — Bishop
Albert R. Zuroweste qf Belleville has
approved a plan offered by a group
of laymen t o appear in their parish
pulpits at Sunday Masses for a homily
on priesthood vocations.
\
The laymen, aware of the drop in
seminary enrollment and ordinations,
offered their "preaching" idea t o Father Robert Eimer, O.M.I., rector of
St. Henry Prep Seminary here some
weeks ago.
Working under the rector's direction^the 25^ volunteers roughed out
thear sermon outline, as well as an
itinerary for the 115 parishes and 15
missions in the far-flung, 28-county
djocese in southern Illinois.
" ^ t l r i r f i n a t r u n i f o r m sermon draft
completed,
the plan and material to
be1 presented was immediately approved by Bishop Zuroweste. "Since this
is the age of the laity," he said, "and
this particular group is seriously concerned about the lack of vocations
and the need for more priests i n our
ministry, we believe this to be a
worthwhile experiment."
The schedule extends over six Sundays, beginning Nov. 16. The volunteer visits follow a deanery schedule,
some of which may entail as'much
as 250miles-of-travel for a-whmteer—
on a particular weekend.

Pope Names Bishops
Washington — (NC) — Pope Pius
VI has made t h e following appointments this week:
Most Rev. Merlin J. Guilfoyle, 61,
to be t h e bishop of Stockton, Calif.
Most Rev. Mark J . Hurley, 49, to b e
the bishop of Santa Rosa, Calif.
Both Bishop Guilfoyle and Bishop
Hurley have been serving as auxiliaries t o Archbishop Joseph McGucken
of San Francisco.

With boughs and bells and baubles and
bov/s but be sure to start at Sibley's.
Sibley's "Trim-the-Home" shop where all
the magic, the glitter and glory of the
season is captured in the most delightful
array of indoor Christmas decorations
that anyone could wish fori See our
delicate imports — Austrian and Italian
tree ornaments, little Japanese light sets
and mantle decorations, Nativity sets
from West Germany. Delight in the musical ornaments, the wreaths, the door
hangings, wall baskets centerpieces
candle -holders,-- fireside -bosket* . . .
there's so much to see, alhof it gay and
colorful dnd seasonal and all-of it in
Sibley's Trim-the-Home Shop, Third Floor;
with selections at all suburban stores.

(Continued from Page 1)
fie projects aimed at eliminating the
very cause of poverty."
The resolution suggested obtaining
»' .. funds for^uch^roje^teas^ter regis- *
"t»ra-trbi£ community organizations,
non-profit housing corporations, community-run- -s-c-h-o-o-lSr - cooperatives,
credit unions, industrial development,
and job training programs.

„«: i
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Vatican City — (NC) — The Vatican City daily has charged that Viet
ham peace negotiations in Paris "are
marking time" while ruin is piled on
ruin and destruction upon destruction.

J

Laymen Make
'Sales Pitch9
For Vocations

• A jnumb&i* of the *hewl Bishop's
Eelatiyesl^afid,_Iai_frimds 'have been
selected to particii»te~Ttfrthe ceremonies: .£t the GffeHbjrjr, '• Rearing
the wine and-water ciruetS^the chalice, ciboria and candles will be the
Bishop's grandnepbews, James and
John Lanphere of Lima; his sister
Mrs. Arthur Brooks; Mrs. Laura P o s nick, the St. Margaret Mary's housekeeper; Mr. and Mrs. John Fagan,
Sister Rose Alice of the Nazareth
College faculty and Sister Mary
Stephania, principal of St. Margaret
Mary's School.

$50 Million
Pledged to
Fight Poverty
!»
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In the discussion preceding approval of the Crusade proposal, several prelates suggested that $50 million was not a high enough goal.
Many dioceses independently are already spending millions on inner-city
needs. John Cardinal Krol of Phila~
delphia observed that his See allocated - $29 million in one year for
inner-city work. Bishop Charles Helmsing of Kansas City-St. Joseph Diocese noted that 10 per cent of his
diocesan fund raising went to poverty
projects.
A coalition of 10 "progressive"
Catholic organizations that also met
here during the NCCB gathering, criticized theT bishops for not issuing a
statement on the Vietnam war and
for- notlparticipating i n the antiwar
protest that began in Washington
during their meeting.
Replying to that criticism, John
Cardinal Dearden said: "We've spoken
on at least two occasions on the Vietname war. We could not add any new
elements."

Officers Elected^
At Bishops Meeting
Washington — (NC) — Coadjutor Archbishop John Maguire of New
York was elected to .a three-year
term as treasurer of the National
Conference of Catholic Bishops apd
the United States Catholic- Conference at the semiannual meeting of
the UiS. Bishops here.
Archbishop Maguire succeeds John
Cardial Cody of Chicago.
The bishops also elected four new
chairmen of USCC departments:
'

• Health Affairs: Bishop George
' Ctuilfoyle of Camden, >N.J., succeedingvjtrchbishop William A. Cousins,
:• b t ^ l ^ u k e e r r ' ' . - . - 7 7 : - - ~ t
- « International Affairs: Auxiliary
Bisfiep Edward Swanstttmi of New
Ydf£}••'- director of Catholic Belief
-Services, succeeding, Auxiliary. Bishop John JHBougherty bf>iSfewark.
• -Education: Auxiliary Bishop Williajn A.- McManus of Chidago, suc. e'eeds ;:BJshoj»LErnest. Prjmeau of
Manchester, NJE.
'Meha 6 a l l a g n # ; % Er|?a.yfettei;;In**
Bfu&eed^ "Joh^CaM'naT^right,,. , '
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